Terms & Conditions Relating to Hire of Bike Boxes belonging to
Kingswood Tri Club
1.0 Hire Conditions
1. Although the club’s bike box is a heavy duty product and the club accepts general wear and tear,
the hirer is responsible for taking due care of the box when handling and travelling with it. The
hirer is responsible for the security and safe keeping of the bike box and items packed inside for
the duration of the hire period or until the bike box is returned to the club.
2. The hirer must not store the bike box where it can get wet.
3. The hirer must remove all delivery/flight labels/bar codes on return of the bike box.
4. The bike box must be returned in good condition and with all items intact including internal crush
pole, foam padding and straps. The hirer will be responsible for lost or damaged items (including
parts and the bike box) at a cost of the current retail price plus postage.
5. The hirer must report any damage in transit to the appropriate authority immediately and make the
appropriate claim on his insurance. Please take photographic evidence of any damage.
6. Before returning the bike box to the club the hirer must empty the bike box of any extra padding,
rubbish and dirt.
2.0 Insurance
1. Kingswood Tri Club does not insure your bike or other items packed inside the bike box. Please speak
to your travel insurance provider to ensure your bike, the bike box and personal possessions are
adequately covered. (The bike box cost £400)
2. The club does not accept any liability for loss or damage caused to bikes or equipment whilst in our
bike box.
3.0 Charges
1.

The hire charge is £25 per a week or part of a week, payable in advance.

2.

A security deposit of £100 is payable before collecting the box and to secure the booking. This will
be returned when the box is returned in good condition

